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Fall means back to school for many. It also signals
the commencement of our regular program meetings.
Welcome to the new 20LI - 201,2seasonof new programs
and exhibits at the Cedar Hill Schoolhouse.
The Annual Meeting and dinner of the Town of Bethlehem
Historical Association was conducted to a full house on
May 26, 201,I at the Cedar Hill SchoolhouseMuseum.
The Nominating Committee proposed the following slate
of Officers and tustees who were subsequentlyelected.
They include:President,GeorgeLenhardt; Vice President,
Kathy Newkirk; Recording Secretary, Christine Ford;
Corresponding Secretary,Karcn Beck; Treasurer, Wendy
Brandow. New Trustees electedto serve until2074 arc
Galen futchie, and Valerie Thompson. Outgoing tustees
Robert Mulligan and Art Young were thanked for their
serviceand commitment. The dinner was cateredby our
very own hospitality committee and enjoyedby everyone
prior to the meeting. Many thanks to all who helped to
make this event a success.Robert
Mulligan then presenrcd a brief
historical program on "Civil War
Letters".
Our Ice Cream Social and opening
of the summer exhibit occurredon
June 19, 2011,. the ice cream and
fixings were once again provided
courtesy of Stewart'sShops. The
exhibit, "Civil War Remembered"
the
in
commemoration of
beginning of the Civil War 150
yearc ago,featured displays as well
as a number of areaspeakers.The
Museum extended its hours undl the end of September
and was host to 3 15 visitors. The attendancewasvery good
consideringunforeseenclosingsasa result of power outages
and tropical storms. Thanks to Dawn Pratt and her team

of volunteers.I would alsolike to thank Robert Mulligan,
ValerieThompson,Ann VanDervort, and their committee
for an outstanding display of Civil War memorabilia and
presentationsfocusedon the Civil War period.
As your new President,one of my goalsis to increaseour
membership. The current trend in membership renewals
and applicationsdoes not bode well for our association.
In an effort to etftect younger members we have added
a $5 Student membership category. In addition, futa
Hoffrnan, Membership Chair, has composeda letter that
membersmay use asa templateor"as is" to send to friends
and relatives encouraging them to become members.
Please contact Rita for copies of the letter. We would
also apprecieteany ideas to help our cause. SusanLeath
is updating our website and we are attempting to use
social media such as Facebookto advanceour objective.
Janet Brown, Publicity Chair, is diligently working to let
everyoneknow what BHA is about and where we are
located. We will be using the Bethlehem Public Library
to showcaseBHA with a display casein the lobby during
the month of February and
brochures at the information
desk all year. Please contact
Janet with any additional ideas
you may have.
Robert Mulligan summarized
this year'sgoal into three main
themesr Recruitment, Publicity,
and Storage. We are currently
researchingideasto provide safe
and secure locations Eo srore
display items and possibly new,
more comfortable,chairs.
If you have any suggestionson how to promote the work
of BHA, pleasecontact me.

Lenhardt,
George

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE
Recently Keith Bennett, one of our Trustees, said to me, "Next year wllL be the
200th Anniversary of the War of I8I2 - did you know thati" I had not thought of
it. However, for this Newsletter I decided to write something about what I did know
and what I would find when I did some research. By the way,I still look things up in
books!
To many peopleit is a lesserknown War - 1812 through 1815. However, many
memorable events and quotations came out of that War. It was the War when the
British troops came into Washington, DC and occupied our White House (Then
called the President'sMansion), sending PresidentJamesMadison fleeing to avoid being captured.
It was the War that our First Lady Dolley Madison, escapingfrom the White House, took with her severalfamous
paintings for safety. After burning Washington, there was a very bad storm that prevented the British from leaving, so
the British commanders sat down and ate the supper that had been prepared for the President before they set 6re to the
President'sMansion and left. The President and First Lady returned, and she put the paintings back on the walls.
It was only for a day,but everyoneremembers when the British came to our
Capical city and took over the President'sMansion!
The causeof this Wari Events were happening on the high seaswith our Navy and the British Royal Navy even
as the war continued between Britain and France. There were trade restrictions for us, and impressments of American
Merchant sailors into the British Navy, the capturing of cargo from our ships - and the support of American Indian
tribes against American expansion. Many Americans felt that all these things were insults to our honor. The southern
Statesespeciallyurged the President to go to war againstthe British. That happened onJune I,ISI2when the President
sent a messageto Congress about our grievancesagainst the British. After his message,by a close vote the House of
Representativesvoted (79-49) a declaration of war. The Senate agreed(19-13), This was the frrst time that the United
States declaredwar on another nation. The war was fought North ro Canada, South to New Orleans, and on the High
Seas. Out of this war cememan)/ rememberedevents,quotations and people. Such as: the ShauneeIndian Leader
Tecomseh, General Wm. Henry Harrison, Captain Oliver Perry's messageto Harrison after the Battle of Lake Erie
beginning with "We have met the enemy and they are ours!"
(continuedon tbeback,
ponel)

BHA PHOTOS FEATURED IN NEW BETHLEHEM HISTORY BOOK
BHA member and town historian Susan Leath'snew book Bethlehem comes out in November A part of Arcadia
1li i1
Publishings Images of America Series, Bethlehem features 227 historic
photographsand postcardsincludin g49 from BHAs collection."The Historical
Association'sphotos are particularly good in the Glenmont-Cedar Hill-Selkirk
arca of town," said Leath. "It was a pleasurecombing through the files and
finding many hidden gems I had never seenbeforel'
Bethlehem will be availablefor saleat BHAs November 77 meering. You
may also purchasethem at the Town Clerks office at Town Hall, I Love Books
and other local and on-line retailers.All of Leath's author royalties will be
donated to the Bethlehem Historical Association. Questions? Feel free to
contact Leath at 439-4955 x1160 or sleathptownofbethlehem.org.
The book is framed around Bethlehem'shamlets including Bethlehem
Center, Cedar Hill, Delmar, Elsmere, Glenmont, Normansville, North
Bethlehem,Selkirk, Slingerlands,and South Bethlehem are representedwith
imagesfrom the 1880s to the 1960s, The majority of the imagesare from the
town'sphoto archivesplus other'sfrom arearesidents.
Leath hopes that readerswill enjoy a trip down memory lane and developa
deeperappreciationfor our town'shistory and the historic buildings that are all
around us.

GENEALOGYREPORT
In my genealogyreport at our regular membership meetingsI have suggestedseveraltimes that proper researchto 6nd
your ancestorswill require somehard work on your part in visits to churches,cemeteries,city and town clerksofHces,county
clerks offices, probate courts, etc. In other words you cannot fully rely on web site information obtained on your computer.
Having said that, I would like to give you somehelp on web sitesfrom which you may find a great deal of information, as long
asyou keepin mind the rules about documentsnecessary
to support web site data,youjust cannot find a date or placeor name
on the computer and take it as a proven fact, eventhough the information may well lead you to its placeof origin.
This is a serviceprovided by the Mormon
Keeping that in mind one of your best web sites is www.familysearch.org.
religion through the Church Of Latter Day Saints. A part of the Mormon belief is helping people to connect with their
ancestors.They believethat families are meant to be central in our lives and those family relationships,both past and future,
sharean enduring bond that reachesacrossthe generations.In addition to the web pagethey have over 4500 family history
centersin 70 countries,including the Family History Library in Salt Lake City, which housesthe largestcollection of vital
recordsin the world.
Another largeweb site resourceis www.ancestory.com, which containsbillions of data items, but unlike the aboveL.D.S.
files, Ancestory does have a membership chargeof about $365.00 per ye^r. However, there is no limit on the number of
inquires per month that you may make and they do havea monthly feeof about $30.00. So you canjust store up you requests
and buy their servicefor a month at a time or as you need it.
it is a comprehensivecrossreferencerhat point to genealogyresearch
Cyndis List is a directory to sitesabout genealogy,
on line. Try www.cyndislist.comit has links to over 300,000 websites.
www.mocavo.comis a searchenginethat searchesonly genealogysites.It providesa quick searchand should be usedwith
quotation marks around the name.
Try Google at www.google.com/imghpitbm=isch&source+og&sa=N&hl+eb&tab=ni this allows you to searchfor
picturesof peopleand placeswhere your ancestorsmaF havelived.
Google has many vast information resources.Just try this, put your ancestorthat you are seeking,frrst and last name in
quotesand add family,and hit enter.For example'Art Young Family" rhen if you get nothingjust try"Young family" or"young
family"+"New York' etc.You may be surprisedat the results.
On a more local note, you might ffy the Albany County Hall of Records.It is at 95 Tivoli Street, Albany, telephone
5I8/436-?563, hours are Mon.-Fri.9AM - 4PM. The archivistis Craig Carlson and he or his staffwill try to help you in
person or by mail. Most of their information will be about Albany or Albany County
At our September membership meeting I provided everyonewith a very simple personalfamily chart. All that you need to
start your genealogyin the event that you are not alreadystarted,is to put yourself at the bocom of the chart and add the
ancestorinformation that you know just from family member knowledge and then use some of the above to help advance
your family knowledge.Good luck with your research,it is a lot of work but you will find a greatsatisfactionas you build your
family history.

Art Young,Charimon, Geneology

FLOOD DAMAGE
The Bethlehem F{istorical Associationescapedthe ravagesof tropical storm Irene, in the wake of tropical storm Lee on
September7, a storm that sat over our area and dumped record amounts of rain, we were not so fortunate. The basement
was innundated with over 6 inchesof water and the Town of Bethlehem had 2 sump pumps working overtime while water
continued to bubble up from the basementfloor.
After my talk on Mary Edwards Walker, Dawn Pratt and I went downstairs to assessthe situation. Severalinches of
water sdll coveredthe floor and we found 4 or 5 cardboardboxeson a shelf that had beenbelow the water mark. We removed
ceramicitems,dried them and removedthem to a higher shelf.Severalboxeswith small dolls and somefur stoleswere sodden
with water. We placedthem in plastic bins and I brought them home. After severaldaysin a shadyplacewith a light breeze
we endedup with only slight damageto 1 of the stoles.
GeorgeLenhardt and I discussedthe situation and determinedlower shelveitems should be housed in plastic containers
to avoid this problem in the future and we will work to provide a saferenvironment for our holdings given the uncertainty of
our weatherpatterns. This project will be addressedin the coming weeks.

ValerieJ. Thompson,Trustee

Our Members Annual Holiday Tea given
for the Town and friends will be Sunday,
December4, at I to 4 p.m. at the Museum.
This year the theme of the decorationswill be
'An
Adirondack Christmas".
If you cannot make Sunday'stea,the
Associationsdoors will remain open to visitors
Monday, December5 from 1 to 4 p.m.
Members and Friends attend our Annual lce Cream Social in June, 2011

(LOOKING

TO THE FUTURE, cont.)

In 1812 our ship the USS Constitutionsattack on the English FrigateGuerriereearnedher the name"Old
Ironsides".
In the British attackon Baltimoreat Fort McHenry with the cannonsboomingilluminatingthe AmericanFlag,
Banner".Gen.AndrewJackson's
FrancisScott Key wasinspiredto write the poemthat becameour"Star-Spangled
victory overthe British in New Orleansmakinghim a National Hero and propellinghim towardsthe presidency.
And, Captain StephenDecatur'sfamoustoast"In her intercoursewith foreign nationsmay shealwaysbe in the
right: but our country,right or wrong!
I am sureyou will heara lot about this war next year.
Lois Dillon, Cboirman, Historic Resources
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